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The t-psintsh Treaty.
It 'a conceded tba' io admit sugar fra

hon Ctildi and Porto Rbtt w_| reen*
tbe rrvenun of th-' rnitcd states Gov
cmment by twenty lo thirty millions o

dollar), snd pcrbsps by a larger amount

and lt is antrim d by the ooponents ol lb.

Spsbisli ireaiy thal the people of Mic i'ni
ted **tale« will Mt WMRf none tliechetpei
lt. ame thc duty will have been taken of

Ibis cotim oditr.
1 bis. tl firsl lihi«h, may not appear lo Ix

a na.en.'tic st dement. But refJccllor
will be apt lo enable any one lo reach tht
same conclusion. For illustritton, let ie

refer to the ease of the Louisiana sugar'
planters. They praduce annually about
2*0,000 hogsheads of sugar, each hogshead
weighing thor.! 1,137 'sounds net. orabitil
&*M),0«',0(!0 pounds. These ure istrgi
i'Kin. *. but we obtained them from Mn

census of 1S80, which sl«o tells u* (bat Mn

total consutnpfion of sugar in tbe Culled
states is about a million of tons of t-JMjl
I.in', nu h. or over two thousand millions
of pounds. The point is tbat sllhough cnn-

.timers kct !^,0(iO,(Ksj of pounds of sugar

from Louisiana, they have to pay exvtly
tbe rame pnce for the Louisiana sugar.
upon wblcb of course no duties are levied,
as tbev have to pay for sugar imported
from Cuba, or Porto Kico, or elsewhere,
and which joya to thc Government of the
Fnlled States a lax of J or 3| cen's lier
pound. In other word*, the Louisiana
planter is protected to thc extent of thc
tariff ii lion sugar.

§

Kow. under the new Spanish treaty
sugar is to come In free from Cuba and
Porto Rico. Il li clear, of course, that no

revenue will be derived from it. Thine-
fore, the Ended States Government will
lose annually from twenty to thirty mil-
line* of dollars of Its revenue from sugai.
Arid with what result r We reply with
tbe result of placing thc sugar-planter* of
Cuba and Porto Kico in cxictly tbe sime

condition at our own sugnr-plantrrs in
Louisiana. They will get I he benefit of
our protective tariff. The Enif-d statc-
(¦overnment will make an annual gift of
twenty to thirty millions of dollar* to Cuba
and Porto Bice.

If Cube and Porto Rico could fur¬
nish to this country all the sugar we

need, the result would lie entirely dif¬
ferent. The price of sugar would In- low-
ered somewhat. But as there cannot lie
two prices for tugar of tbe -annnull¬
ity In New York, or New Orlean-, or

wherever else Imported sugar may be I md-
cd, and ns the planters paying 2| cents per
pound of dulles upon their sugar cannot

pay that tax and yet sell their sugar any
lower than they now sell lt. it would seem

to lie Impossible that tbe new Spanish
treaty cnn bc rightfully regarded as any¬
thing else than a protective larifl made liv
Hit President of tne Fnited States In tbe
interest cf thc sugar-plank rs of Cutta and
Porto Pico.
Now, will Ibe House of Representative*

ever Ifjckkite such n treaty into optra'ionr
We 'ay, uiver. Tbe objection to it herein-
lu fen staled ii enough to condemn lt; but
when, ;n addition, we learn that the span¬
ish Ireaiy would, If ratified, depriv.- our

Ami rh an. tobacco-growers of a protection
Hey sadly need,we take it for granted that
tbe treaty will be killed in thc Senate, and
never make a demand for recognition upon
tLc House i f Bcpn tentatives.

War Literature.
Tlc Cincinnati Commrrcial'Gazette of

Sunday la«l publishes column aftc-column
of Mi. Yam t's letter* to Mr. Davis during
the war hetwrru th'' Stute*. thc former
being Governor of North Carolina und the
Inlier I't,-id. nt ol the 'Confederate States.

Wi beg !<. I* excused from IttBatttt .iii'li
duTiitiiTit'. The dread realities of war led,
Mr. Da a is and Mic Confcd.-iaie OsaffJBn
into tbe adoption of me.isuris which, if

lluy bad forest en Ihcni. would probably
have sufliciit to Rat vent Hie attempt tu
att up a separate government for the
souMurn states.would, iu sword, have
prevented the secession of even a

tingle Slate. Therefore, we do not
wish io reid now- (inventor Y amy's
or Govirnor Brown's pro'. *** against those
me.i>ure«. lt it helter Mut the southern
Statis did not succeed tn establishing Muir

Independence of tbe United States. We
cannot even Imagine how thc institution of
slavery would bave been destroy cd if tbe
South bad catani her Independence. And
since its di -tm. tem won absolutely neces¬

sary lo tbe well-being of tbe white race.

however good and pvlriarehal an Institu¬
tion it may have lieen for the negroes, en
may well class ita abolition with providen¬
tial Interpositions ta human alta.rs.

Ni ai iibeb ¦«*, and though wt cannot hut
admit tbat Mr. Davis wus ut tit to head a

great revolution, we repeat that we don't
want to read anybody's blurs denouncing
bin and tbe measures to which wc have

alluded._
The Second Diatnot.

We give place with pleasure to Uie fol¬
lowing vindication of the I emu.-r it. of thc
Second congressional district, lt it inter*
ealing for it* uguie*. Tho gall ml D.uio-
crscy ot tbat district oeed no viod'cition,
However. They are true, tried, and trusty;
SttjaSjesaSjktt of Iks Sure©od Dietnet.

To tht luiUur o/ tht Dispatch i

At sa erroneous impression exists In
nany portion* of the state in regard to tbe
Demo- racv of (hr second congressional dis¬
trict I write this short eommunicalloo In
vindication ot thone true and loyal mee who
bave struggled so mani tilly aad labored to
earnest Iv for the honor of the party in every
content thal baa taken place since tbe war.
Many were surprised that Mr. Marshall
should bave been defeated In tbe late elec-
tioa by &,00u majority, when tbe Republt-
eon conutlta of Prince George and sus¬
sex bsd by Ibe Isle apportionment been
sssteard to tbe Fourth congressional
Stslrtel. Two ynra ago be wa* defeated

>lor ConRTeaa by only aftw hundred. Tbe
RepubtkuB majority waa larger than . ex-
ttrtsS, but | wm aslisfled tba wc would

tte^bejlet, Foi the patt alx or nvm
J**n T*l9mu keens creal influx of m-
*"*.*«*« theLeeuatica conr-oata* thia

iLt^mM^^JS^' ««Msttsrad with
that paid in the tehseeo counties, hat been
tbe non of tbbttideof uaunlaration l_
tbs cointon of Surry tuadhJatt Wig"there stef seven Usttreade frett ten to
*?**% Ir*.?- ^rMWsttt Irett tbe tate-
lior ol those cvounlUa tealsace river, with
iteaaa^avautt sid well equipped ratbag-
stock; these ronda, wMh the tnllu
dtaMttse%ettploy several bundrad ie«roer,
lattsaf|aayee whoa M« Raarree sf tbs
sasttttn. Is_*o«ofoBewoods>tiaorajttwho
$Bjyty*tWan*a. I kiow of nen/lsrte

.*.¦»-.,.,'i . I,, Mil.,. ii.IIi >« ll ll, »>.»^

intttafins sa wtslebevery beare ti fran I
Itnnpprr cewtttr*. Taka the coutte ot
Seary ea an Braatra*ioa. for anny yeera
sfter Uiewnr we r*rdltaf about Ua» vattt sd
told. The BepuMlcAUt usually polM
nnethinf over loo majority. Thc county
saveJohn W. Daniel a majority on "a fire
ballot sod Mr co ml." Tilts veer we
polled l.rWO rotes, with Isetween 400 and
SCO Rtpulillenn majority, and ot these
I.SOO voter* only three native born
while men voted thc Iteptibllcto ticket.
The cour.tv p lied the U.gest white
vole lt bas ever |>ollcd. Isle of
Wieht cornily before tue war vrw looked
on as thc binmr Dcnmeratie oonnly ot tbe
district. It wa* uni a large slave'aol Iin :

county In projiortton to population. It
t; ts vcar gave > B publican majority. I
asked, en Iv a few dava *t ncc. one of Mic
mest intelligent rillrensof tbe eountr whit
was tbe numlier of while Republican
votes in tba Ute election. Ile waul. .. Le*t
than 100." This accounts for Hie seeming
Di meei sile gnlu In some cuintlet and hs*
In others. We would not have our friends
In doer pot Mons of thc Stale to dont,* the
It.vatty ot thc vhitt men of the Second dis.
irlct. Mabelle bas never had a foll.nv mir

In roy cotinly. I have nive." persona.'/</
known half a dozen white Rna who ac-

know (edged tbem»c.ve« bis followers.
H.

Prepare lor Christmas}.
- N, w ai a eermli. time. In pleasant in -od,
Ile tried Bat lartarvef duiur r""d."

Ni w I* thc time of all oilier In which to
take Iblsexsmnle to Ik art and a-l tcnin lt.
In !bc Joyous Christmas tide let us not for¬
get tin-poor. The eventa ot thc year just
i losta. cal! for great thankfulness, aud lt ls
safe to say Mist ns far as the South ls con¬
cerned tn-morrow will be the hippies!
(hrUtn ns Ave have snenl for over two de¬
cade*. For tbe first time for more thin
SO yearn we an look forward to a national
family gathering, and count upon being
honored guests in Ibe bouse of our father*.
Yet. with all this bright anticipation, there
la interwoven a shadow. The poorare-tlll
with tts. In every rnmtntinitv there ls much
of sickness and suffering. The industrial
depression of tbe year has thrown an un.

usual number of people out of employ-
iren. To an unusual number of sjsrb,
worthy people to-morrow promise* to dawn
shorn of Its accustomed brlghtne«s.find¬
ing them with' ul the ability Id make their
little household comfortable and happy.
And hew can tiros* that ure able belter
show their thankfulness than by ttnnk-
o fieriogs in the shape of gifts to Ihe poor?
There is hardly a family in the city having
any income at all that cannot gladden the
hearts of another less fortunate. If you
do not know personally of a needy
family, (urn over what you eau give
in charity, what you can give as a

thank-offering, be it great or little, tn the
officers of some church or of some bene¬
ficent organization. Hut do not wait lind1
Christma.-d.iv to do so. Let your own

( hri.lmas morn lie sweetened by the know¬
ledge lhat yon have already diiten away
the gloom from another's. Let not Christ¬
mas come without having tried the luxury
of doing good, lt is tba only lux-ry that
dots not satiate. P is the only luxury
tba! is a duly, and that abides with us.

Remember.
.. AV .( IT ne aaM thc world with men wa* stored
Tbat neat r each lo older might afford."

And that
Tlie 11 tx ral arr 'ernie alone.
For what wr frankly rt tc forever ls our own."

'Jhe »Nwhtrn Wanter for January lie*
upon our table. No Virginia farmer or

planter ought to bo without this valuabl ..

monthly, of which the number before us I*
an unusually trood specimen. Colonel W.
C. KxHiUT, cdi'or. Richmond, Va.

LHlEf (OMMK.ST.

If the cold wnve would concentrate on

Mi rat Hai.stkaii's healed imagination tbe
country might Imve a peaceful Christmas.

An exchange exclaims: "Give tbe
plumbers a rest." Most tieoplc wish they
could.

If Hi ni. v WtTTrBsoN thinks Mic Courier.
.hvrval is big enough lo throw from the
track thc.rain tbat bSSTStJasattflsM BAN-
DAI t on bis southern trip be is mistaken.

A Binghamton (N. Y.) man sent Gov-
ernoi Ci.KVKi.AMi a keg of rum. But tbe
noble Kotnan rebelled agulti.t such melli,
cds ind relurnf d it. with a letter that gift-
senders va ill do well tu ruminate on.

The Indianapolis Journal says: "In
Maine every county went Bepublican.
Maine would -land no show at nil getting
into the > ri United Inion' in 1881." Ob,
yea] the irrinir sister bs* been forgiven.'
Thc malign inliiHi.ce .f Bi vink did it.

The Philadelphia Press says; "Un thc
whole, Ave arc disposed to concur with
Colonel Jay Mon.n in Mic opinion Mia! issi
will be ¦ money-making year." So thc
J*YBbB ts convinced thal IBS election or
Ci.KVEi.ANH will Ref send liT-itics- lo uni.
vcr-.il -milln reen-.

The Chicago Tribune, lu its account of
Tot liiiKfc's lecture in (hut city stivs " Thc
-1-i'iLii rOesHcdl Mic heartrending recollec¬
tion of Libby. Heil.' letti sbttlfbury, sulli¬
van'* Island, Milan, and Andcrsoiiville. am!
described in detail tbe tortures to which I he
Inion prisi mrs bad lieen suliieetell." If
this mitts t/ieeyeof Mitiat Ilvisriin he
will surely give Tm hulk » position on thc
('ini-innati < 'vtnmercial- tfOAwttf.

Pemonal.

John Bright savs Mure arc already signs
of business impiovctnent.
Ex-Senator Kermit, of N.-vv York, i-

willing to accept o Cabinet lmrtfollo.
Anthony Comstock is out in a lengthy

letter addie-s. il lottie BJUSSBI of Brooklyn
again t hollduj-gnuibling.
Sunset Cox has received a cane from an

adieu, in California on which Mi" post¬
age.lt was sent bv mail.was *?J.0U.
Mme. Scalchl. in ber suit agifinst Mr.

Abbey for a balance of salary, has been
I awarded $1,441,

The Cog.well statue at Washington is
doer Ind by lbs Btlllaln fttfBnBS as "H
niglitmare in pot-uietal."

Daniel Ma-ivtivs and hu bride were thc
gtie-ts ol Mi. tilden, at ''Greystone,'' on
saturday and Sunday.
Lteuttnant Schwntku unintentionally bs*

lillies Mu- ires! and glorious Mississippi
river. Ile say* sf tbs Yukon river that if
il* source were at stilt Lake its iv itt rs might
i romy Into RIB York bay. and it* RBsuthll

lao wide Mist New York would bc on one
side and Philadelphia on thc other.
Juds'e King, if I'li.Talo, N. Y.. baa in bis

I !.-*«--intin biter written hy George Wash¬
ington to Janies Monroe In 17'sj. Thc pre¬
ta nt mina *t in the litter.hitherto uniuih-
lishid.lies In Washitustosi's emphatic de¬
claration Unit each continent ought to mind
lit own tT:-iii. S-. In other word*, the sc d
i f the MoniiK' attstl Inc were therein sown.

Heury Guy Csraltop, who gives promise
of ou.iiij it)i a* a playrigbt, ls a very
young-looking fellow io nave accomplished
what lie bas. ile lurdlv would lie taken
for rooie tban twenty-eight or twenty-nine
yeera of sae, and bc i* one of tue fe v

grad mites ol practkul Journalism who bas
turned up successfully in the manufacture
of play*. M. served bl* early aii|iremre¬
ship in New Urbane and Houston, and
nfur tv ard went to ( hicago. Then he caine
eastward, settling in New York, where, up
to a year ago, he wrote alleged funny .to¬
rn s in the eily department of the limes.
Hr Brat began to come out when be a*,timed
th> editorship of L>je.

Bte. Randall In Cksrlralea.
We ham that the Hon. S. J. Bandsll bas

been Int Hod by tbe Mutual Aid Associa¬
tion to visit Charieeton and deliver s lec¬
ture for Ut Nneflt. If Mr. Randall can
uitkc lt convenient to visit tbe city he will
have a cordial reception, on account of bb
frleodlineas to tbe South lu tbe dark days,
no baa then because of blt lona service and
l.'gh poaitios in the Democratic is.ny.~-
<, arttitton Attn and t'ourUr.

Tons who sra cattai heavy dinner*
.tiott bottday ttnn should WMb it down
with Duffy's Malt Whiskey diluted with
wstiT.two thirds water snd one third
wbiskey.RMkklagadttak tbat bo wine ese

" Try*.

EULA'S WM CTTY.
moscow Alto rrn cmuhcras.

_t_
BWiaotalee Brai.iv sad MttSe*.. er la
rewir-iea af M'erans-Tke aietea.fr Matti
tt.t.

Nothing can be said of one'- BM Impret
lion* of Moscow who enters tbe city bj
train, t.nd rtrtVtt 'o hit hotel thrnuxh «u
burl s w hlcb are uninteresting and munni
ouous; the street* arr dirty, tbe dratnt.-i
had, and the place full of tile odom aur
r.e-tlvnf cholera to those who pty thei:
Alslt in July. The atmosphere 'sa greal
i ont rest lo the pure, eri*p air of SL Peters.
burr; Int In milln r city lt the water fl
for drinking.
Nearly all Hie beautv Wf '.te place ii cen

tntd in the Kremlin, writes a Mo-ow cor

i.spi tn'itit t.r the Hartford (Conn.) '/Ime.t
bit lime er four hundred chin che* an
m .'t. ten Mimili bout Mic citv. and Miei:
d'me*, when not gilded, are ornamente,I
t nd palmed in hrlgb. colors. Ric tine*, ot
. i lunn* ls ene ol the charms of Mic plnoe¬
ll which reaped lt rivals Venice.
One of our drive, was over the turnniki

toad by which Hip French army entered
Mrscoiv. Tmniog s*lde to Sparrow bill.
Muir OBI elevation, we saw the glitterinji
etty from tbe place where the aaoaaTn
ly ncrnl v lewed his prize before bis bittet

i. point mn!. How be looked for tbe
cai cctid attack. Mid, seeing ni sign ot
that, waited for the surrender of the city:
thin Ike puzzled Km|ieror made hU non-

oi.iructed entrance into the deserted
piste. He saw from every oibshop and In-
il ne ma lib- place the fires break forth, which,
as the engines had been removed and Mu
prr-oncr* liberated lo fan Mic flames, raged
for three days, having little of the city be¬
sides the Kremlin, which the French anny
fonunutely succeeded in preserving. Their
1 r< clous relics and tbe enormous weaJth o!
ttu ir church!- in vesiments and precious
slot es, were all preserved. I) izens of
wagons carri, d them away lo be bidden
until tbe timi of pease.
Hie Kn milli (the origin of the name i>

uncertain) aland* in tbe midst of the city;
a wall surrounds it with tower, and high
corm r turrets; its shane ls triangular, two
of the sides being each a mile in length;
within Hicsp wnlls stand the winter palm .,
the lower of Ivan, the treasury, i bundie*,
monasteries, -nd other buildings pertain-
BM to C!iureh and gillie. A staircase out¬
side the palace ls shown as (be one which
Nil oleon mounted for his sh ir; and dUap-
poluilng posses-ion: and down the same
steps, generations previous, nu enraged peo¬
ple threw the false Demetrius, the usurper
and murderer of tbs true Emperor, on- of
l he tragedies in which their history abounds.
We passed through many large and ele¬

gant Stale apartmen's in Mus beautiful pli¬
an, which were brilliant with gilding and
rich in marble, but when we reached tba
old purl, built by Catherine IL, wc found
(be smaller rooms the most interesting;
ibe walls and ceilings- are frescie.l in grace¬
ful aralies'iiie patterns and soft Oriental
tints, and tbe m un-, like all thu apart-
mi ms of thal talented Empress, have un
attractive and homelike appearance. Here
MB saw rare specimens of old embroidery,
aiul a book illuminated and printed by
Sophia, the sister of Peter tbe Great. Tal¬
ent and industry seem to have been tbe
characteristics of all thc family.
One can not lie a day in Moscow without

realizing that ho is tn a holy city; bs meet,
groups of pilgrims in the street*, carry¬
ing that! bundles over their shoulders.
not the pilgrims clad in gay shawls and
with bright 'kerchief that wc see in Italy :
tlu n are wayworn travellers, their clothe,
thc color of thc dust. In the *liurche*
they fairly itn|>cde one's progress; men and
wen cn of all ages bow down wi'li their
foreheads to the ground to every picturciud
sTinnc. and each lin* to be kissed while the
religious crosses himself many times lie-
fore every sacred object. One stand* back
at rind, lo make way foi so much religion*
zeal, but soon conclude* that BR li unlit
have lils turn, *o closely do the pilgrim,
foilow one another; they seem utterly ab*
sorlied, and go through the [Mttavlbed
forms apparently unconscious of Mic pre¬
nt ncc of others. In all Ibe churches there
are tombs containing the bodies of holy
men. and a little sisot on thc forehead I*
left hare for the pilgrim* to kiss ; the kis-
la given to each saint with tbe deepest rev¬
erence, and also lo each of thc valuable, or
rather Invaluable, relies, such as n finger of
St. Andrew, a drop of the blood of John
Hie Baptist, pieces from the (ross and one
of tbe nails, also tbe sp inge Bttd by Corin
while He hung on the Cross.
The Church of St. Michael the Arch in¬

ge! contuins thc tombs of all the emperors
up to the time of Peter the Great; thea
patriarchs governed tbe Russian Church,
but for tbe last. 180 years the MMe has Iseen
chunged for that of metropolitan bishop.
In the body of thc church lies the tomb of
the Patriarch Philip, whom the Kmperor.
John MieTerriliK. sent into banishment be¬
cause he reproached him for his many sin*:
tbs little dark sjsit left bare on tbe forehead
of this patriarch has ever since been kissed
by all Mic nareeten al the time of their
coronation, in a side room containing
mo»t of the tomb* lies John the Terrible,
and by his side a son whom be murdered ;
tbe mo*t cosily among all the magnificent
rahel in Hie patriarchal treasury i* the one
given hy thl. Emperor to the Patriarch
Phillp r.s an ( vpiatorv oSbttBg for thc mur¬
der of lils son. The robe is literally cover-
rd with pearls, diamonds, and precioti,
stem*, making its weight te bs sixty.
four pounds. It is amusing lo rsannbef
thal the Fmperor made an offer of mir-

rlagc to Elizabeth of England. She hand¬
ed over the oller to one of her court sdi Ot,
who w¦ iscly I'oncludcinbat a good home with
pease ern watti more than an empire un-
der Mu otured condition*. Fa li piliiu.li
had bis own robe, al.o a crown and hit ni.
and all wire loaded with Jewel.. I did
net know tin rc were so iiiuiv gSBH OBI Of
thc mountain* ur pearl- out of the m
Tin bi lobe* arc of clothof gold.ornanuTitc I
with flatties ot apostles and stutts triced
in pearls and precious stone*, and near*.
linns velvet trimming* form a background
to show nore perfectly tbs beatty r,r iin¬
ji wi I-. 1 iiimiuliera huton covered solidly
with lur<|iiiscs ami rubies- a present from
the Shan Of I'd -hi.-and a large cross of
in.in. BBS diamond., v\ Ililli bad belonged to
John tbe Teri lbie. A *carf is-bown WWefa
is >aut to here belonged lo Mic Po|ie ol
Alexandria, who wa* present at the Nicene
ti nani.
In one room there is a mignili.ont dis¬

play ol silver dishes, once thc prn'ierty of
tho patriarch*, and ;i beautiful vase of mi-

lilli III fSBRI I. inlseil the" Alihaster." which
is said to contain a portion of thc precious
ontasted uses] bj Mary MiR-wliso tasBotat

c fi el of JesUS. In tba same roon are
two (minnon* -tiver dishes more than faur
bel in blight; in our of then i* made.
from many precious nerada nts tbe holy
anointing-oil which ls Bel throughout the
resin; lo this i* added a lew drop* from
ibe netber-of-pearl vase, sad thc whole is
boiled, lt i* tildi pul into the other MiVl
nish. Whick lui* I cover, with thc figures
wi mig ht in silvir, of Samuel anointing
Duthil and from mis thc priest* thrnugii-
eiit Ibe country tire yearly supplied: tin
.. Aiaba-ter" ls rcp'cnislicd willi thc ncvvly-
lu.ul. chrism, so each year thc ointment of
Mtv Magdalene crows more hnnuopathic.

I naantr nf giving an idee of the beenty
nf tbe Cararabee. The eoroaattaas all take
place tn tbs Church of thc Annunciation,
winch was newly glided for Mic preen!
I.nipt roi. stunning in the centre, one
.ce. on ev irv side | nias* sf gold and few*
»K relieved bv the di*ep. rich coloring of
IMtlntiii_*i on the wall*, tbs ceilings, and
lbs pillar*. Figures in heroic si/c of
.ttliits. u|kisMcs, and prophets nfc set ott by
i glittering tai ki:round of gold leaf: theri¬
ne ornamented tombs, thrones for the
zar. the Empress, and the metropolitan,

in rt gorgeous tanners .1v tag. Herc lathe
picture of tbs Holy Virgin of Vladimir,
iv ililli was brought from Constantinople,
ind ls saul to have been painted hy st.
Lukc : miraculous power* are ascribed to
I. and tbe Jewels wuich adorn it are worth
.mom

I fear tbat I should discredit an exact ac-
¦mint of thc quantity of precious stores
v tin h ot nauiiTii these chun lies bad I not
cen them for myself. There are rubie*,
apphlres, 'Karls, emerald., ind diamonds,
n marvellous profusion. They ure on every'Iclurc anil blaze on the prlntlv gar¬
netts. Some are beautifully cut, like
nineo*, and one emerald measures an inch
nd a half m length and an inch ta thick-
ies*.
We found an English guide to he sn ab-

olutc necessity; on our Aral sunday. bow¬
yer, we went alone into one of the chare hes,nd, as we were looking abott, a Russian
sue to ut offering explanation*. He either
ould orwould not comprehend that we did
ot understand him, so I surrendered mv
elf to tbe situation, ind listened to all he
ad to ny. soractluj. s asking .pie dion* in
'ngtitb, accompanied by signs, lt i,
(range bow manv iden we rosy receive, or
Ulnk we reeriv*. conversing in this na t.i-
er; but when other members ot tbe party
egan to sak mc, "What dort be tay?"
ie situation became embarrassing. J
Directly r utside tbe wall of tbe Kremlin
ands the beautiful church of St. Bnil. lt
ta seven er cir. ht donee surrounding a
rgei one In tba centra, each surmounted
y a golden bail. Kvery dome contain* a

npel devoted to tone nipt, while in the
tail emmi chapel ora representod all tbe
lints in tbe raleod-r. The soft, deepdering, both ot tbe anterior and interior,
td the fi-ceful anbssque flgurn on tbs

wall, and celina*., torn tbe charm ol this
indent building.
Ol s very different character ts tbe new

Church of the .saviour, Just completed.
It lt a magnificent bulleting and consuls-
tiou.lv placed on a slight elevation out-
title Ibe Kremlin, where Itt gillied duties
con le seen fran every quarter. Unlike
Hie old churches. Its Iseauty does n it con¬
sist ta Jewels, banners, and embroidery,
but In magnificent marbles. By the sides
of the doors are solid pillars of Siberian Jas¬
per, on a laackgrownd of porphyry; and the
walls of porphyrypsnelled with labridor
ard the floor of the same inverhill are highly
T'dlshed. Tbe church contain* some won¬
derful paintings, and arching these, and
abo thc doorways, are enamelled borders of
golden *t.ilr* Sft ta lapli-lazull and por-
phrv. The celling is beautifully frescoed,
.nd the painting on the dome represent-
Ittber, Son, and Holy Spirit; In RUSttas
chun bea wc never see the Virgin P"' ¦
the most prominent position, a* in tic
Latin chtirehe*. but she li placed chief
'..meng tbe saints
A large and Ix-autlful t nnle of white

mai bb. exquisitely carved in open-work
p items, represent* this holy place Tin*
Untiling within a l.nildlng a* the efTect t!
n little distance of Mic finest c_ine«e carv¬
ing.
We attended a morning service at lins

church pn Sunday. The people ail«tiod,
and I he service wa* Intoned; a prfestwith
tte dcifvst of bast voices repeated. iwe>
Unoe by «cnt(nee, part of thc mit**, thc
choir ai the side responding. Then the
prbst with the Iremendoii. voice de.cen !-
ed tbe step* of thc altar and stood in t h
midst of ibe iieoplc. Thc golden doors
of the temple were thrown ojien, and
firm them a bishop with two aeaaBBRttl
CHirc forth, all In lobes of red, yelloev, ind
gold; a golden plate wt* banded thc bi*hop.
fiom wlilcb be took a lirge golden eros*

and wived lt before the people. Whereas m
Mu v all bowed their bead*, crusted Hum-
nh ra many limes, and, whenever space p r-

niiiied, bowed tllf tl cir forehead, touehed
the ground. The deep-voiced n; lest began
ebal niigld hive Im en an exhortntion; f ir
ibe monotone gradually changed Into a.n-
esl. pleading notes, widen swcll-d lill Mipv
fib (I everv part of the cathedral willi liielr
ireii.tndoiis mower, Then thc bishijri en¬
ured lbs marble temple, thc priests follow-
me. and the golden doors were closed.
Tbe sinmnoll monastery is an Interesting

collection of building*, several centuries
old. which. I>eing an hour's drive out -ul"
tbe edy, (*>-:i| (d IBS nvafftt Sf lb" big fire.
At one Mme these monk* owned IJ.uhi
sirfs. and mw they are In possession of
beautiful and extensive ground*. Ween,
joyid a good cup of bat under the theale of
their fine Mich, lt was nicely terned in BS
(laborate urn. and wc drank it in the Bu..
slsn style, with a blt of lemon ; breed, butti" ,

and sweetmeat* OSBBeOStsd our mc il. We at-
temli tl itu ir ve.pr -ervices, and during
lbs chanting a'.out twenty ni mk*, mod of
thirn large nun. with long bink Ibwing
curls, foi mid themselves in lbs centre of
the chapel into three .ide- of i sqaefB, on

tho fourth side stood a litt'e hov. who In a

high -opr»no voice read from aliook. while
the united voices of tbe monks responded
1o eoch sentence In a mighty ba-s.
Among Mils cluster of buildings I* a high

tower, from which one liss a line view nf
Mu city, but lo me thc mo*t beautiful vi SW
of Meeeaw ls from the tower of Ivan, which
stands within the walls cf Mic Kremlin,
ibis is their campanile, and has thirty-four
bells, graduating in size from Hie two * nv. t-
loned silver bell* at its summit to thc MM
at Mic base weighing sixlv-four lona. A
milch larger bell (Ibe largest in Mic world;
tests outside Mic lower, lt -land* twenty-
six fret high. It was broken in Hie attempt
to bang :t, and now thc inonsHr Meson tbe
ground with thc broken piece by it* -I,le,
(me it well rewarded for climbing this

lower; the beautiful eily spread* out he*
fore hi* eyes far on everv side, for its cir¬
cumference is twetity-llve mile*; the
Moskva, with its ptetOTCSqae bridge*, be*
din eily at bis feet, and pur-Tic* its wind¬
ing way through the city. Many tren arc
KSttrrea among the -pin* and turret.,
makingc rerald frames forth" timbi.nd." of
dillies, some of grcn. yellow, and gold,
while others arc of dazzling wlutene...
These lovely piclutcs make one feel tint.
In spite of the long and tedious journey.
Moscow weil n-pay* lae traveller fora vi*if.

TBA cuu.i) rwu-rm-het.

Six Empty Pock rt-Kooks Koomi at Her
Mathe i's in.ii.r l lulls la i rowdrd V.orrs.

I'l.llj.lelpl.l* Tiiiir-.l
Flla (.arrliy, tbs ettld pleb rncket* wa*

given a final bearing at the Rcnlr.il -tallon
Monday. The color bad laded out of her
chubby cheeks during lier forty-eight
hours' imprisonment, ami tear* hid traced
furrows down ber face. On a bench in
front of the dock sat the child's mother
and a youngi r -i-t. r.

Detective Crawford told of finding -ix
pocket-book, concealed in various nook*
in lu r hi .un ul $88$ Hand street, and of
lier having MBfessed te him that she had
Motes them in crowded stores and Ol
Chestnut and Fighlli s'rccls. She told bim
tbat one pocket-liook contained %'.!i. two-
thirds of vhich she gave her motlier, and
spent the remainder for candv and toys.
She declared that all Hie thefts had betti
committed (luring Hu- past lillee weeks.

.' Flit, did you give mur motherall)' of
tbe money i " asked Magistrate Smith.
Tbe child be.italetl and wa* about to re¬

ply winn In r motlier shouted out: '. Tell
tbs truth. Ella." Thin sin began tn cry
and refused to an*vv. i.
The Woman deni(d all know ledge of tba

.-h.lu's thefts. Thc magistral, told bertha!
bc did net b. h. V, ber, bat, on theceev
trsrv, bc con-idi-reil In-r om of tbSWOral
vvoiiicn in the etty, Brttettve Crawford
li Mifrt d that *lie bail oner lt. ell I'ollllllitteil
lo Mic House of Cotrectlon. and that she
vv us ti thnroiiguly depraved vAoman. she
appealed to si vital of her ni labbett le flo*
f.-ml ber character, bul Moy declined to
make anv statement. Flla. who is onlv
twelve y.-ir- old. SM committed tithe
Bobbi sf Reface.
All tl.lltli.'o lu I nut,-..ll- I'olsiiu-

2b Uti BUtor oj !>"¦ Dlapateh;
lsie iii vein leane of .e*dsya brief no.

Mee of Mic Ref, Father l.iinli.Tl's .. NotH
on ingersoll." I Inversed tali little book,
aud I regard it to be the best of the matu
"answer.*" which Christi,n polemic
writers have linnie to the peculiar as. mil.
of Ingersoll. Many young men are rea I-
lng the ISSIBfSI and addr, IBM of Ingersoll,
andi knew of nothing Better calm! del to
¦a >u nt (rael any irupies.lon bi- dangerous
writingsu;av make than Mil* trenchant, in¬
cisive, clever blt Of nttJSttl Ingle, ill
stile it is popular anil eminently readable.
bil lily iitertiiining t:i all lover* of scien¬
tific dialectic f'TU c.
You will please pardon nie for thu* sup¬

pl, nu nt'ng ymir notice: bul I bsvelbougnl
it not ui likely that nan may be lookins
for un antidale to Ingersoll's poisons, and
I a ish lo assure such that an eve,Heil anti¬
dote univ betooadn Lanbert's Bean, Ami
1 nay add that unotl.ir scarcely inferior.
and only ii.ferior beean-" cou Tied lu in nv
phill *.i| hied and len popular style .ti tv
Oefound IO Plait's "Hod um ind Man lu,"
published bf Mern fl Av, iv. ahttlMBter,
R, v. RaeaatlfaJly, li. m. J.

I*. K.It ls reaper to ranesi that Lan-
belt's .. NhIc* on Ingcreoli'* is ptihli.licd
Iv Mu- "Catholic Publication ( omp.inv."
btCaio, N. Y.

A ( .Acion.- Ill (.coi- la

A Macon Ilia.) spsefsl sn-: A terrible
cyeieiic pneed nv. r tills oration if lbs si dc
Mils afWIBlOB, il.Tiio'ishing everything it:
ils path. Al'out I o'cloi k a large funnel-
-hal (il cloud Was seen ne.ring tbs etty.
As il grew nearer mid dirker tbs pepi.
bsraan pnalyanl with fear. Fbs scene
was ene ni vcr to be forgot ten. Mm rushed
ben I from Mn ir BttlBCBS. and vvoiiien and
children -lim ked fur help. The city grew
dark, and it seemed for a few minutes tbat
night had begun. Suddenly a rr|iort like
distant thunder rent thc air, and tbe (loud
passed around towards the southeast and
disappeared.
Mtagre reports received here indicate n

terrible storm at the farm of Mr. David
Blerdsorg. Mac miles from Macon. Five
bouses were totally demolished and hi*
div. liing waa-damaged to a great extpnt.
Lives were lejiorted lost In Johns county
and point* iti thc track of the cyclone
Tbe cloud was accompanied by In av v rain
and lightning.

Tko Pajr ol Deputy Marebala.
Why Chief Supervlior Pleasant, cu*

down the pay sf thc Democratic »uper-rl«ors of election in tbe First, Second, and
Third Wards of this city to $15, and paid
thc Republican supervisors of thc same
wards $50 for their services, when the dutydischarged by both, under the instruction
of the chief supervisor, was equal, ls hard
to understand. 1'nle.s Supervisor Plea-
ania can give some good renson for so
doing, bit action can onlv be looked upon
as peculiar In the extreme. It is hopedtba! he overlooked blt Instructions to tbe
supervisor* ta question, and tbat when bi»
attention lt called to it he will rectify tbe
f rror and put the Democratic supervisors
on an equal footing with those of tbe Re.
publican creed. Thc care don't admit of
distinction..SorfoUc Virginian.
Thc bone*! nubile sentiment of the noonie

ot thc United state* is unanimously in favor
ot Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Tue druggists
pronounce it lo be thc only standard cough
remedy.

A MISSING VLKHOrMAN.
STinn tews Diaaaararaaee af Ker. Mr.

Ibeaassen, ef Orate Cherts, Biaiklye.
A New York special .ays: liff, Mr.

Tlioiiipaofi. psttor of (ince Mstbodist
Fpi.iopol ehtireh. Brooklyn, left bis rei¬
th ncc, ot No. 83 Seventh avenue. Ur.iok-
lyn. on the lib Instant, io vl.it a friend
living shout a mil" away. Aft-r saying
a .hort time w!th the gentle un whom lie
called lo see bc left lbs BOOsO suddenly,
anti since that time he ha. tin' be-n see"

by sny member ot hi* family. It wai sun-

poses that be Iud returned li his home,
and nothing further was thought of the m li¬

ter. Instrad. however, bs came to V-w York
arid x-nt a telegram to bis wife, asking h-r
not to ld lils aitsence occasion ber any un¬
easiness, as he was about lo BtattSB Ih*
.Methodist ' rntennlil Cotilerene. win.
wes to rn- held in Bdilmire on the folio--
ing Frifsy. From tbe receipt of th" t> '¦-

gram all trace of him lu* bee i lo«t. He
wa* not pre-cut a' lbs Conference, and. a*

be wus expected t" have dcliverel an ul¬
lin*. Mut e. bis shtsace WM noted wi'h
.iinilsc. Tba fa t betel made known ti
bf* Irlcnds. they flt bbn nt aimil, ti dis.
.(Air bl* wherealioiit*. tiut all cf/ott* in
I h's direction hive failed.

Rr. Ch 'rge('opelmd. one of thetrii.sipei
I IBO chili.l). vv.,, d(|'nle,| tn take .li" ni i'¬

ll r Ir band and lo solve tbe njtterj st

i|ii!etlv RS possible and avoid III pil''!ieltv.
Plnk'-fton', agent* fn Baltimore were e -i-

t Iv. don fbi fSBe, Bal with npi dlr fruitless
i. stilt. Hey. Hr. ('uv, of Mic Pit! ttttrah
' onfi rene-, who ls the father-in-law of Mr
Thonip.on, i* in llrooklyn, and saul to-dav
th'd Hie absence of the la'ter could only SS
ai!til,ut-at te a teniperarv lo,* of rci.nn.a*
Mu IB wa. no slain upon his SsnUBSfBr, and
ld* relation* with bi* family and congrcgi-
Iion were all that they ought to be. Il'
wr.s an ardent Mipmrter of Mr. Blaine in
the late emit, st, and delivered .pe.-elie* in
bia favor, nnd WSS very much flattop teats' I
over bis di feat. He was In a sim'Mvhu
f, -hie .tab-of bealih. but he had nvi-r di-
pl. vi d .-, uv ev iib nee* of a weak mind.
Mr. Thump.on is one of tba m»»t elo

(itient preachers of bi* Church. A' thc
rge of I wenty-four lie was elected preside!'
of the West 'Yirgini* Cniver-itv, at Har*
miltown, and came tc Brooklyn in ISM,
He bas dark features, a thin face, and black
(yes. A gold watch and Battas, vvhi.di hi
leen presented to bim by Ibe students of
tba Wr*t Yirglnia College! wa* in his pis-
.<--ion af the Mme of his dis ippearanM,
cn raab sWi sf tba wsteb sm n Bsiirtp-
iinn ressttve tn ii* pfreeataftoo and a an>
talion ta Lutin. A -eal wai appended ti
the chain, with an onyx centre aili i af
OH the -ide.

JUSASlEHS TO silll'l'lSG.

A »i lin,."' r nnd a lt .-. sank br a I el 11-

V.'avr While in Marin, .

A New Haven special sirs: One of the
strangest things lhat ever liappcnc I In
Nov-llaven harbor occurred h*r night
shout ll o'ciock. It was dirk and ral ni lg,
btt tba Water fal tbs harbor wa* perfectly
smoolh and filled With Boasting ramie*.
Among Ike latter was theschonncrOnrn.t,
( aptain Heed, of and for PtwrMeBOP, from
New York with three hundred foti, of
rael There wa* al*n the big Bee-Liii"
barge Bompiet. boiiml for Norwich. Conn.,
w iib five hundri fl ton. nf anal.

Al out Mic Mine indicated one of the watch
on the Onrust beard a ru*hlng. miring
sound is if from a cyclone. Ile threw on

Btt doti,,-* and went OR tieck, and Mu re, te
bi d'sinay. saw a 1 irge volume of w der ia
thl form of a lld.il-wave. which .truck tb"
bow of the schooner and broke over her.
rilling lier full of water. Thc fri.'liteneil
man, realizing that Ibe craft was staking,
calli dall hinds ol deck, an I Mic crew of
f. iii nun were, willi lbs capt lin's wife,
hurried into Mic longleat. Just a* tbs
boat wa* clear of the wreck the latter sank
IR twelve feet of water. Captain Reed
need vary few of hi* papers and little or
BO personal properly. The (inru*t ls a,i
old Vessel, and ls estimated tl be vvorsn
from ?4,niM) |o |'."i.iMlO.
The betas Hoiuiuct was sha luak. lbs

wa* a tieiv ard haiid-oiiie bml, and wi*

Berth flo.iKK). She lies in fiftc-m feet of
wtili r. Her crew of two nen -ne anded in
escaping. Sin -link of Mon i*'* i eve. The
harbor bas bcd. covered with a densefOf
...ll day. and it ls m.! known whether any
nu re vessels arc in trouble.
Thc lltlal-wave i, tb Object of eonver-t-

tion all over town timi ,g shipping.men and
Others, and it is bcliev t.. bc nttstd hy an

aitlepiakc. Nothing has as yet been hoard
from any other pottsOR tba *oun I a* lo thc
praseac* of :m> saab nejeaosssaoa.

Ttl* Italian BSBawWA,
|ITilla.|cl|,lilv Iliii, -.1

Signer I (tam Cottar Moreno, who st irtc'l
the agitation Mut I' d lo Rle psaSafS by in*
uente 1S74of a law to di-troy the "pi-
drone sj,teni," (aim to Philadelphia yes-
Irrdsy. Dialer tbtsbiw Mr, Moreen latte.
e. tit. il Hie padroni nf Philadelphia, Ne.i
York, and oilier ellie, and for a tina
Mopped tbs " Itali in -lave tr.ill'u'," a* it i-
caiicd. Berra or elgbt yesnsgoUr. Mo*
reno wi nt to Haly, and isrinodl-itely alt r
hi* departure Mu padroni resin.I their
old trade. The bad. r* of the padroni live
iii New York, and have breaches ll I'liili-
dt !| Ina. Boston, and other places. Lt*l
wac* Mr. fflorase returned (rom in* settee
country, and :,t oas fl I" -rm t iklBg Step* t

tafora the law Mut bl ir* bli nun". IF
<!. eian - th >' if tbs Italian con-til. attended
pro|.erly to their (lillie- ami ire iii" ump
the padrone system could not l»- pr.ut . i

l.a*i night lu- »aul: .. The pelrmii. if un-
lided bv ni her*, could not carry on their
in'aiiioi,* iratlie -o c\ti n.iv ely. Thee sra
nilli d by BinOBI who. with then, grow
bun atidfat iii-ui the blood and sweat of
IBS poof - ava *. Tin* triili.: tn luuniu

il)!.* ll gall in l-i;7. VV lill! Coii-iil-lieui-ral
Ile Lina .niue tn thi- country, and fro..i
lhat line until very lately Hie Kilian e o.i-

*uiaic btt been the bndqaarteni ol the
pm hui. i sad their accompli.-. *.'

N'olbing can BO niore SCOSntthls I
vi.ui nut ila for tbe holidays nun a bottle
ol Huilv's I*, nu y Malt Whiskey, fl is .«
.ale bj every Irst-etsn grocery-bonae la
Mu-citv. Whs Bvousend your basket down
orib rn bott'i. "i ont- holiday dinner will
not lu cninplcl-vvitli'iiil it.

We rrtpectfnUj reqaetl ourcustooiersto
cali to-day sod get what Christian Qoods
thcy will ne. d. thereby s< liing ncbr ntl*.
im tton and svoidiae i oafaston.

Iff. D. Hi.vu:.;- Cu..
lits)ssa! .Mun street.

te tbecompetitive t tsttiutsl tbe Issi sahl*
bitton ot winn and -piriL*. I. mdon. twen.
iv-ivvo brands of tlhsmptsTtt were adm-
nuati d upon i.v forty-two menbera ol the
s lee trade, sad thc Doc ..'. bfoatebello m i-

u. filled to bi Mic e-t.
\\. I). Hi. vie fl 00 . Importers.

III)!). a«t Main .tret.

¦RISsSR
llARWlMlll.-hted. at UM r-siller - af I)'-

falh.r. P. \v.s..| .hi Harwooa. Mo. DHU east Mir-
.hail sinii. Iieecniu-r gad. ii 8:50 A M.. WI I.
I.l AM (1I.IVHS II All Wm ill, In the iwiniv-ihlr 1
j. ar of bl* ace

Iii- leaic- a v,itc mil Infant to mourn thrlr lo...
Ile remalli- will 1k- lair cl THIS WY.Incl n

.ll I iii..noun ai 1:80 ..'.-lock fe,in Un- aban
i,-.ehnee. Services at the rrave at Hollyw,.xi.
Illa ninnis and thou; of HU troth, r, Hun. gk
niel Harry S. II.rn -.od, are invlieil to aiu-n-l. a

ii win TiiN.-Hbit. at Un- reaMsaan af her
brother. L. P. Haiiiilto'. beeeaiber SSd.at eil
A VI.. ll I WT h. (laii/lite-r "I Itt late AI Caa
Aiiri iiiuniitoii, of Prattville, liuitiiiiorc ceeair.
ve.
aureed wi'l take place at ll o'clock Till TS*

li Ai Iiicriiiiir lita, from i lay -t,ct Al, iv.
ili-t el.uri h. .

IjrFlKsT hNl.l.|s|| HIHKItW
i lil'l.'i ll (Seventh ilreel hrtwern ti.-ace and
Broad).. Aiinroprtale K-rvices ..n i mtt-TMAS-
Dav. A cordial welcome lo all.

fJkaTOR ACE CHURCH.-Services on

0BBU1B v*-n vv al l'j o'clock.

uki «,.«. BKiiiuvi.s.ar.

o i'llY-T(TAN'S.M'd 1*

HYUI'd-CIH.oit.ATK (iF ;'<ii AaasBa
the uewly Uiacovrred and

MdMlHStT'L LOCAL AJUabTSuttSC*
A .mall .loamllr oat ¦ reelve.l and for-ale liv

J. BLAHS.
nrnrrliL

Bo2'J rornrrof Vlnth and llr-ad -tr.-->.

I'HIAA, CILAtttWAMB, Be.

kJTAFKH.'HsHIKK, L1MOG K SV}
URtsiu \. £.<

niSMHa T-A-, AWI) UKSKOT-SKTS.

HEAlrtiUAIITSRiTiyoR CUT-ULA*.
(TIIMA FROM ALL COLN! IS I KS FROMriltsr

HAVDe.
(.KOBue UIB-iin. ls
dcDS 1207 Malu aireb

BCOR AND JOB WuRK
NKATLV RZSC'LTRO

OtarATCVI PaUVTI SO-UtiDIB

.WOLUTELT PUBS.

ROYAL
BBB S B -*K_1 ZA""LK B AA K K HM " * t B

Alix lu¬ll a i ix n n n nu
lt AAA R K UN NH" (rd

bb AAR alis en u«o

F> ooOO W w wddd itarsi
QWWWWD Pl B_WWWWD DR!
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OO W W DUM BVBR

fno 1.M-lr

WI CM M.*.

OFFI KI'S AND RKMBEItVor
JErKKIlsnV tilllilK. No. '.'i. Iv /

(iP I'..- At ir n.l a rctu'ar ciurenilnn
lill* fWedmsdarj K.VF.Mvn. Oeeem-
." '.'4. 1-st. si 7 n'troet. H thu "I'
IriTr*. pavtnent of dara, and other un- *SBJBr

i~,.iant i.ii.in.s.. ri-mhi'.s of sbaar noes* ira-
'1 nully b riled to atu ml.
nevel-lt J- 1 1 AME IV R.ofjLv' j -'¦

Pu iui.aii. Va.. Ilercnilirre.1. 1«*)4.

BROTHERS: lill: ItECCLAIt VIKKI
IS.; ol Hie UK A BENEFICIAL AM!-'

( l«L "(OCtt.TY mil it held ea iTHK-HvA
V MM.,llr.'.ni'icr_V18fll.at riioll'* ll.i'L ll

7 |.~ k. r 11 rv m. min r is rcqucs'.eJ to bs prc
.. i.i rnrerection <>i oetrera.
Uv (riler nf I'realdci .

¦V *4 If_ M. m. nt.orXT. Seerel*rr.

THE AN MAL MERTINU Of THE
1 -Tl IMKI.II'I * OP THR PLANT lt*
MATHIS vi. 11 v sk nf RICHMDNDwill hr held
at (.(Bec of tba hank on T ik-.ii.vV. ItthJssesry,
ls, a.at 13 o'clock M.

MASS - (ir ll: 1.1-. 1'Killer.
ItldlMovn. Ile ertber IS ISlXt di li--

A l'.HH HNTTi MKKTiXO.
An -itjour.iutllnB"f t'l.'Sr'M'KH'il.li. RS

(I lill R|( HAKIM,. KKKHl'KI' KSIUTS ,

AMI Pl Tl.MAI BAILROAD iiMi'ASV will
I.b. ld at die. flee of the Corn ea nv. In Richmond,
,11-ATI l.'UAV the _7thof betemBtjr, 1184,41
C. o'clock M. J. H. WI ss ri »s.

.I, ja _Secrettrr.
Cst.is Hank "i IleTIMovn.)

December 33.1884.
cpiiK anm ai, MiiriNa or THE
1 -nu Kin11.nu:-(d'nu-. ist-'Siivm;
OP ku IIMORDwill he held 111 tue ..mee.ir th"
prrati.'inl on S'HtlKSDAY thc Silt ol' .lanuarv.
i-sss. ai 13 o'clock vi.
deja ni JAMKS MfLLRR. Oattter.

M 11.11 v itv S.OTHKM.

IlKAI-i.il -.VllTKIt- Ml ART UOBSS 1,1 Vite, I
I.T. BMOSTO, Ile. em er 84, 1864. I

pKNEHAL ORDRR9 BO.80:.
t* Ti- estilt ai ...ic-.i iv rrealBS
dr li wui he i.tniiu-il tiii. afterboaa.
By euler oiT'aptatn H.vx.vi.i..

VA..I RIRffORll
,', "l-l. Kir ' *

AWI SiDnCKTS..

MOZART HAl.I.-IMME MUSEUM.
w i iv off nu vim i: 33. t-«4.

i.vntv vriihsii'is ash sn,ur rms
WK I-Iv

(Thur*.lay inclinl. d).
GRAND HOLIDAY U1I.L-IU--T' -HOW ul

HU. -I-...s,,s-i.xtis A PP.RPliRMANI
l HRINI VIA- SK.Il I ITU iT-dlAYi.

We haveengapvd al anni ipi.ms expense
Ale. ,1 WU- el ll.I.I'¬

ll N i>\ nu- iiKisTui.'"vims athis.
Av ITU A POM IT.'HT.l v-TOI- HARACTERS.
I'mniblng you .me cf the heit s..ow. now heto.e
(he cullie.

ATiii-si, n .niy in rents, reertved asst*. 'JO
.a in* Reeerred stets eas he bad it .'. K.h.lui-
.'.i.-Mn.|. --..ie in u im Bnet
Dei. om u it lilli I'. VI ; e.mimetic" nt 'J: tn

I". M. Doors open at night at 7 o'clock rommeii
at H o'clock._de " I ll

B l< ll MONTI THEATBk*.
vv iti\I-*iivv ism THITRSIIAV.

Ula i Mit ll _'l ill iMi *9 ll.
DRAVO KXIItA i HUI- r VIA*. MATINEE

At il P. VI.
Miil.'ltl- vmi ll(MI\'s .,¦wami pow rfnl .1, ima,

ll live act- ill.l --veil 11''leslix, elliltied
Till POWER Ol UORKY,

with all lt. nagalSteal iceni r-. sad ii it coagptny.
meier the niau Igemret of
OEORUK (i. All Ht HIS.

i'llst i'm.' ,n Auk rle, ..I tue
CRKAT INUNDATION SCENE.
The French. Market, sn. Hrh in ;
The Mlsataatpin River by Blain
Ih. Kl.*lncio'- Hut
111 Bari in/ I nm "ii lbs Bes I:
-i ow (.p. lo, A|..nu.h ('.ve. Ky.:
i: .:. brated Horses ¦>, Band;
Alli-idinuy Mnuiiiaiu.-. etc. Bte,

COMKUY, PATHOS, ASH -l.s-ATlov.
Admlsaton. 7.".e. ; reserved -.at'. <u dreas-tfr-

eii-.'ui,-.: sallerlea. Ile. Doora opes tl 7 r.vi.:
lerferiiianee al8 o'clock. ¦!. Jl-:tt

IIIVIIIlAtlS.

Ol KKK OP TBS Villi.IMA KlltK AMi AlvltlSKl
ivsio:v ra .dvii'v.i.

I: ii ii vu ino. li, icm ii, i jj. 1 SBA, I
IklVlItKNH Nulli K.

The din .'er-i lill* come ni len. l.-'lnr.I a
i,»...-tl dividend "t PIVI: PfcR CENT, fi

of lax) oat of Um proSri of tbs pas! iv mou'ha,
isivable en .'ind atl.-r .lanuarv I. ls-.'..

WILLI VII H. M< V'TIIV.
i 1 or -. -r el.

RkCBBOSB kSO I'i.i set-in tu; RaILSOAD .>../
ri lacsi ir* uni i.

rm iiviomi, vv., Deeemts r ju. till. I
SaTOTII K ls UERBBYGIVER THAT
1. A HP. Ht) S|l ll! 1 Wu IVIi iiSK ll VI K
IT I! ( E'S n in-e. i,11 ii stork ni tm- compan)
will be eal.I al the rSBcc urti.uniiv. Ililli-
ruy of Ile inn..nil. Va., .iud after tile l-l ol
.laeiinrv in vt.
Th. i.-siisI.t I.k- Will bc i |0« I "a die 'Jafli In¬

stant uiiill l-i lanuarv.
drSti.td ai. vv, a ARRCROTON Twa

M
11 NANCI tl..

(INKY TO LEND ITO* REAL
i -I v 11 OR ' "Li. kTI i: vt. >n I R1TT.

(ITV ASH liitSTISY REAL l-l ATK Kui:

-ALI "ll KX. HAS..K.

DREM W RI IIIS VMi Ai IvS'iM Lilt-,-

BERT TAUKS.

Hui -K- SOLI), III ll.I, AST) RRPAntBO
1'i.S MORT III.Y IS-I ALMI.ST-.

A[.| l> foi Virginia Land '¦¦¦>>¦.

OEOROR E. CRAB PORD,
Ri I it.- A.. n'. Au Ra ian. ¦ ilrok.r.

..elm inn.*. Il.nk -tn-ci.

WOOD i ,c ' .>«..

vii.i EL in lin: < my. cns- i'¬
ll ti\-- vs in. vi it:, sit iii st S3;

\i llllii, SPLINT, -l.."ii ai.I *". tn r t ni,
-"ll li vii'. 11.76 a.. +1; iU.Ti.ll il,d',
|4.3Af|Pll.K andOAK WOOD, "eas.-awed, iud
.munni.'. Lowest caah prlcea, Yard*: Broad
and Ni re ti and lim." tary s'.rec'i. Te!

ISO. i.l.--j 11 ( Il ev .1

Tin; BBKi ii iHoi'i: ir \n,\\ av
1 omb-avt.
ili.e: 7(Hci(-t M.in slr.-.--. Iel pl. »e- No.,315.
LIM OR Al MAL. 14.33 noi '.

- v i i-i vi i l"S i.i vi:"vs i¦: - ii
Retbina eonld be mora aecepiabli for . Chrl*e.

m. r. h ni mau a t'.n ot" biiirhl-burnlna lil it
i.imiI s COAL, v-i, i ur dealer f. r BKIUll
i"d'i ORA B COAX,aad take bo other,a,ll i-
lb» in .,,.: ii

Hiilll 'ST S. RORTHRV.
*¦. kitto V^.ni ;

I. ll. -Il wv.
1 i-oiloTii i .rnmo .1,1 V

/ HEAP JOHN I* GONE, Bl I CHE vP
V THOM ta icu Im lilnl e. inn >h lita friend.

ii a iii.ii.- an :, .1 ..I i ii vt. uni Wood al Um
low, I rio - foi'.-a-h. lb- keep, .11 llssofAN-
'ITIIt.V! ITK. CI.'iiVV S lill.I. SPLINT. POCA-
lins v- au I."i¦.¦is lill I. MP liv ile*.
All ku, ol OINK-! i) vi., "i K aa ITS)
n i".|i LOM).SAWED. and -IT.' I.
Vard and o6.ee- 1714 el (.irv. C I. -iilioue.

277. 1 . C. Illus.
st 10-Sw

(
MsUJES.

ac i;ii;i.i>.
( IlKAP BIBI

THK VlltiilXlt BIBLE soi IrTY
ha -i /nit yorkey BIBI.Ra, mst Mm skssffss
f i.hh-l.en in BBMS i-lahor-ttc -Ivie, at ;l- Defeat!
buy, Ho, Di 1 ntl Alain -incl, witt M. sr*. Weet,
.lol ll.toll A lu,ile 1S-JW

MB*:. CLWINT. Br.

T IffEl LIME! LlMEl-l have ju-tLs reeerred Uast tars fran ¦¦ Am kn*1 rmd
I.IVIr linn.uletiir. d '.v Vim.ri l.iiiu- ,.iii|ui'iv
(limited) at KarteReck. Va. Warraaled .-.jual, if
not-ni erl.ir to tue Rock).nd lime. Ker stM low.
In -lock. Kl!r-H lioChl. V SD LIMK IVIlMRr-
I Hand VU RICAN (Kits ST*. LATH-, CAL-
I ISM, PL V-Tl It.l'l. A.-IT HIST, ll Allt. Ul.-)
HRH Kan,ll LAY VVAKSKIS MOORE.

foot seventeeo th itreet, loeUi -I- l).x'k.
dt 21_
2 Omi HARBELS FIJE-II H'iFF
,ZU' I VIVS IIilSKXDAl.K CKVIKS f. n,o*

lal..lint' uer -ehoiH-r Kraukllu
1.80O barrel. KISi:*II lUiCKL AST) LIMB, lr it

Hi,- el. lb ral. I ( atti Llmo-Kil n .. .la'l \

i'X|h-i .cl per sr!,,- uer L. T. Al humor'
Por aalr lew from dork liv

RoltKRT WKSHKNTtl'Rli,
Koa. -i>H Mun ind

I.' 7.H .I I loll i ari sir..,-!.
Drab r lu S.i.h llb,ni., ll ..,r-.

Ale ll-ow am all ..Hu r llullnlng Malera)*.

I VlliKflhtHs.

TETILLIAJJ H. -I I'll KR I. WI),
Vt A SONS, Pl'RSI-HIM. CNTIKU-

TAhK.Ms, belwrrn .-rn nth niel Kirhth, 7'24 kasi
AiAlx STKIIIT, luiv,- n largo a.* .rim, ni o'
SIHSOIHS. WlHVOai .1 KKTVI.LH CAHkETe.
v-K-. ann (Loin i lSRETS,al h.w Bflaaa
( onulry and telegraph order, promptly attaint _

to day ornight._nc S3-lw_oov tm

I W. BILLUP8 A stOaf.
1J» H'RM-tllSi. CSOKISTAKKHS*
1506 -.t*T Main stukkt (under si. (hariet

HnteH.
I.ITU M CASKS. RHROL'DS, and PINERAl

( OSVKV AM-EhfurnUhedat ab noun.
Tel.r raBl areasi ati.iel.'l loriay ur night.

or le-Tin

MOOKI*. «.TATI<*A » K V. die.
.-'VA^ >^--vy--^ *>\ -^ /~^V_rA_A.

1885. .

1885-

CALENDARS, four ktnd*-fne to all |
DIARIES. Ile. toV3;
RICHAISOsii.N's ALMANACS, SOe. pet d.xen,
aad HAOKRsTOWN Soe. per *.,.., ly mall;

BLANK-IIOORS lu r.adl-w varltly.
de.J-dAw BAMDOLPIl A RNQL13H.

IIOIJUAT fett»»sU/wv^v>

ll ffO'TiCKIllili OO OOO'XXL oo oof I »

OCR UTORF. WILL HK RRffT OPKN THIS

(WEDNESDAY! WI..HT C.NT1L

1; (/(LOCK.

We yul aliow a »ery larre ...'irtmcat of

dolls, roys, vv nts: :: 'M's,

KAMT HO IDs. DFsKs.
HOOK*. OIINVMK.NTS.
CHRISTMAS-CARDS, Af, Ac.

al reduced price*.

Rig bargain, la

I I OAKS FOR WOMEN ANT) (TIII.DRKN*.

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS,

Rt QB, M VT-. Il A.i'(Ki,

WTMIOW-SII ADR«. '

(TTSTAINS. POI,)-. AND Loot's,

DKIT.UKIS AS!) ARr-Slil'tltl-S,

ULAN Iv KT-, I (IMPORT*. ylTl.T.*,
THU.I il .OTU*. S ATKINS.

TO WEI.*. TRAY-CLOTHS,
IT ANO- ANO TAIU.K-I OAKIS-.

OPNTLFMFVS ITRMSHINT. i.o >li*.A

You ran atti mure arll-le* .ultaM" fr (III! I-f

MAS IT.'KSFNTS at our storr thin anjwh eel*

In this cut. LEVY A Hiv I*.

Pleas, call RKKOIIK ll BVSBSCI ff, M.,:isWcwll
cattai i.i tore ai thal hour. A SI

ITT-JOHN C. MIAFEtt.
MFlti-Il A sr I vi Loll.
aiul vi us -rurF.r

.... -..ii. .h-.r a' ..v.- ihe I"' il-oBIc 'I,
RICHMOND, V'.A

keep, alway* nu hand l I liri.I STOCK Ol
-) tsoN.Alll K HOODS of the l*te»t style lin

I- re .!.je*_tj-«.id.lm

fi Ye LOP EUI A*.

ADMIIS.ViII.K liTlLtDAY-HIPrs.
i..t a COMPLETE AND ITAVOAJtO LIBRA

UV AR Nts v 'linne* Ti-livered at BOBS
I I'ON K.A-V MONTHLY PATMI SI-.

t ('Vt PKTTN f AABwTi* WAN TKO.
ff( r p.ilb ul .rs, oMi.

p,-l-OKKH E U"X IBS,
de 30-1 w_Washington. D (

t I I. THESE IIOLIIIAY HOOPS

UM 'i ii ski. nows vr

,'o-T ffBII K.

lil*.)('K> SS0S8RS,
ITT -ll I'.oXK-.

v-K!.*. ind

H i -ii aiiu'.m-
AT

l. li:wi--.
.i.i- sta stan a.i

fr.

lt

1,.-\NCY TABLES.
KAN. V (UAH!-, Ac :

«l*o. a very BURS SBStt Sf
CHAMSIEIS KIRNlTl'RE.

PARLOR Fl Rsm RR.
r x- i. lie ..ur .tock. a. wc -rc BBW SSTsrlBI gOOdl

at extremely low pnet *.

n.W. HARWOOD R SOM,
da IP ..all ls Jil S-i. - i. .lerner street.

/ 'IIISI-TM.A- (.111-.

i lill HID NS TOY THINKS from
upwind;

HKSTTT VHS- EMBROIDERED AST) PLAIN
-LlI'l'MSs Bl ul! prices;

Pull ann ir.-h -e.-k ll. n 11 -. -liol.-, TRI Nh-
aml IATI HM.-.

Kv. ry ai ROM bSSRkl BBS] -"ll M IK 11 KW A-ll

PRICKS. WILLIAM* A KHSD,
de I 7-eodtt curlier Fourth and Hr al-tn.

"Till III. I- A TIME FOB Ml.
1 THISi;-." and n.,» ls 'lie lime lo getO

vvF-i .i.iHs-i.is | io.-- uni bar reer
CHRISTMAS IM' NI.AA-V K US'- PRESENT*.
1 hev have a new ami complete assortment <'
BOOKS, STATIONERY, mi all ...rt..d' ffANC'V
i.in,H-. Amona them an Hue iiiu-tratc.i ..lu
lb., k- far oldand yenna. Children's Beoktol i
defcripllon,Pluah sud Ito-,11 Hood*, Olive* and
Handkerchief-Itoxe*. Toltet-Brta. Ladles' Rac
Bronte Lihrary-Seta, Clgar-i lees, .viruiiin. Ess
irravln.'.. lm|".ited Panel Picture*. Ar. Ord-rs
Hiv mail piompilv alt. ii le.l li. Sett

1,'( ii: CH EEBFF I. CH lt i-I'M As FIBER,
J? te ibliiglM'ttertliattihecelehral di "Al.Ul lt'.
.'\l iFaatbaakl.l LOVER-HILL, and VV.nV

LE** ANTHRACITE, from uro-i'mi Yard
Broad aad Norton .treat* aad liol Carr street.
Li'Weat prtecagoara. fl r c\-li.
de Ki-un ell. PAOI

. I "ID ll)' WI' i tn OKS

yul KNiiU THE ADAGE, "TIMK

BNDTIDE WAIT Koli SO MAS." Nor .I. ex

tra. trdtasrj Maritain, WktS lin-v ir- ..Tired to au

cdU'llli ned c .iiinuuiilv. like Hie SOod BSSBtl Ol

Itu Inn,iel. I lev know w. ll le.w we ll vic alwin-

tried t" i...;, I..Ill, Milli tl..-m..an.I ll lt* rn Iks

bl IT! LoTBlVa Foll Till. LEAST MONET.
.ic bob trs i" ni s

( LOSINQ-Ot I -AI.i

om- ia.i.i stael sra sn nillas ROB I (MT, *n.i

¦eats thin*, ult.owCORT. Wi keri tUllseed
atats in ebeles neda.

s.ATIS-LISlDoVHSCoAT-.aie,:

IMPORTED KOITSIH IMiN I A V\ AA

si ci -. -vii -iivi. -. i.i iraaerew.117;

UNI: RBAVBR o'. EB! OATS il IIB.

Cobbi sse worth 183 lo im ittsllstontetfM

eily.

A rood ina 'i ai L-WOOL nm-' -i ll- rna

.¦A up;

Rice BOYS* OVERCOATS larg! /. .uly left.

Hoin ».. te M.

( I.o-ls(l-oiT' BALE

a r Tut.

vi -iii BTOBI

1801 Via.

,'lij' III

rCBWOR tl.

Nn'l [CE..All ii-r* Ul- imh bt al Me
MUS Irstof MAXWELL ¦* LINEMAN ar.

.ii i.) nitiiii.1 'i .' ii ive :i apBetai
i-.-iu r lo ni:-I. 1 ..I debi. dBi -cl Inn.
indi '.-. -I p. the 1)1 in .,.- ron, a -¦¦ I t" i-.Il
-ie riff's Bee and rettie bb.

I. LAV I- P IVlN-loN,
.ic'.'l-lt .1

cpt> WHOM ll ll \1 < <'Ni ERN: I bave
I this day appointed VU, ANNIE'o'SEIL rov
Km le i-otiuu.-I the RETAIL GRUI ERV v.
nos. ash mtv..ins itc-iss-,* ai s...
I33U w,*,t Can ¦tieri.lu the city ..i Richmond, to
nv and -eil t. re.,.;, oiilv. I'. K. Ul ST ill
Ru uv;..m.. Ure tnt*r .0.1864. de31-3a

NOTICE..Hjvinir qtnlitVd as santa**.
nab.ref Un SBUkteof EDWARD ff OAR1TI.

i.Ti.Hi. deceased, ali persnai savtsa a-aim.
¦gat flat thc mme at. renueated to pre*eai theta io
iSe undersigned, aad nb iwrtie- LwlehtedUl
will pha-c make |..i\ mei t wu hunt dd ty.
dell-af Ms. vi its. v.imliil-tnb,r._

Ru iim.imi. \ *- intsather ll. lum.
c|Mi AU. UTHiM ll MAI CORCEBR:
1 I henty jpMiit THOMAS M. WARE Bil
igenti.ellet th,< i,ism EHY AM' ITOI'of:
llfslSKssat tb.- Plrhmond Brick-Yard,oe tv
lame* riv. r, I h ..rle* I i.i., ... linty, Va., to buv au I
-ell fur cadi oulv.

¦I. le-JW_W. B.HVRLQW.
CPO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:..
A hai" Ut- ttl BDtantotad l Il lil "SKI vu
Ai.KST To os lil TT th, RETAIL UKOCER V
VSHI.Ii.ll (ill III -INI>-at No. des nor.h-,
au e. Di .inc', lu the city ur Richmond. I" nu*
ind-ell fnr ca-'h only. Jos,. i\. 111. v SloN.
Ru HanSD, Derember Kl. I8S4. de t*j-_w

iwiKivii; iii'iftvnv.

OIS..AN1/VII 1- BJ,

yiRciMA fiijeTnh mabink
IN-1 I! A i CK COMPANY.

KU TIMoND.

INSJL'RFs AdAlSsT PIKE AXD LIUHTMNl,.

HALr CF.NTl'RY IN st'('( KSSFl'L
OPERATION.

snttPTS..37..W36,7S0
THIS OLD Vlt.ilSHa 1NS11TCTIOW OrrBBt

solid -rn t mit to ino-ic iir-iaivi. lasu-
sasik. Tub fkaaPABT lauran a Vaar (Jos-
(TSKASD SIMCLr. POLICV, FBBK Og PBTTY BS
sTKI. THIN.- AMD LlllBMAl. IX ALL ITS PBOfl-
Bttaa,

DIRECTOIIs.
W. L. i iiWAiiuis, Prealdtai.

F. 0. NOLTINO, P. B. AODISOB,
lim. W. ali ts. Thomas Potvs,
W a. dom sam, , o. Sk Davis.

WM. H. M( CARTUY. Secretary.
c ma*, a. wiLum sottctwr. so ia

T I Hil,
e, k*" l»

H HK YORK - 2 0 US* MS8 um Hi4* uu k mm..
s

*n Indtisendenl New-naorr of l)«tno-r«|i

PMncipW.hutnoti (introllcdby any .Hci «.f p.i,.
ildana or Maalnutaiora: DerH.id c> i darting
and Publishing all Hie New. of the Dtf :,, lh,

morn liitr-rctlng Shape and with thrgn.'-it*-! ).>..
albie promptness, Accur.ry, aud linpir.l-hly
and lo ihr Pr .motion <>;'ls. i.i i rm ii

Policy In the alflira of OoTernui«nL .*).* .!», ,..)

Indualry.

RATES, BY MAIL. POSTPAID

DAlLY.per Yeer.
DAH.Y.per Monti. ... . ,

si NOA Y. per Yen-. ll
DAILY and sCMIAY.per Year
1\ I KKI.V. |«r \.ar

A dd re* 1 UF *l

.1, ii.* ni si Bsa I

JAVEP HEB LIKE.s

inna, aartBTosa owkty,!,*.
tit. J BrmH-lit: Dear Slr,-I havo li

etal butti.* of ymir lem.le Keorola'
of ali li*-!, yearn'(landing, and I iisai .i y i->

lAMCBBBB iSTtitri.v. kw wind pl
my heartfelt thank, and m.i»t profound gr
I knen vour nu 'Heine *avrs| niv BB* M v .i ..

SBSSSM si*ak kn highly In Ila favor. I
m ..in men.lolMtt xi. i.a i.| my friend, w

ti (lcrlMK a. twa*.
Y'oar* very ',-.|s-ettull,,

Mi:., ll E.STEBUIN .

tested AOVJABTRR Off a CRRTI BY ll

STASH- SITV AI DU.

LU,!! IV.),I. I

Pr. J. aVsrfSWw, Aatsaatt, Os..' Deal sir.-l
lake ph a-un i'i -tating 'hat | kara SBtt, f >r RM
last tw.iity prara, Btt assets ,w pui-
RaffSS* kuo'ia a. Hr. Hindu.Ll- lennie RaSS
l.in.r. md eoii.,.|er lt tlc baR cornhill til.rn ever

gotlrn loudlier for r r whlcli ll
rc trim, ie lid. AV Uh kindest uv od- I ari. .

BBSOtfkRV,
ll. lt. FERRELL. A| I),

ATI i, ,,v.

Dj. JJSunf/sff: Dcirsir. Been
.aol examined the recipe ol' ffasaall lb .-tillar

jud earefuRv Sttastt BSttetttl ls
..tupoiients. ont tan tn wan ai n..w

lt Bl I*' (lie most 'd' Stll :.

tmu of the nally n li il ta rewtSCAal resrttetl
anent- known Bj WlSBSW to act 11 n -. .' v on IBO
SBBSttl organ, au Berta tanffalhaatBS direcUy
with Ihion: and. Ile i.Torc, et- i h , ,o:.Tn-:

ni vis | for all 'i' Bal t S *»li li ll M
mci,ilcd. Your, truly.

.IK.s BORIMO, M. H.. H li.

TreatI-i en the Health and ID -, , i

moiled Iro BSBBS BSwt
HIE nunn li I ii iii ..i i.U"i: I OtsTAr v.

ROI 'J*!. Al1 ll I. Iel.

|.|.- ll .ll*.tv, 111

II o 1* e

-nut'. Pprctlc bat eared atv eaaeer, whirl was
rery bad I ara now io sae health; n?i r helter.
Have inn. 'i iw. -iii itn l- ila -l
laking swift's Kprcine. it. > BsADrono,

I un..uni..-, Tenn.

ivs. ms FOR v: \si v vi; kassi mi bas
I... n lOUcledfoi m ir., i. ,:.i-,!"i.e.-riiiui'i

.Kill! li :. .- tn itnieiil. -lie
Wari tirol nilli H willi -alf'1. »n ellie.

.'..ii\ un i. Dress!**.
I'hiiius.in, 1.1.

vo-K RATRM OPT. A y WM nun lu-r (hi.
Iowa kal mi mum/ .'ini'fi on bi. feet, which hui
i'< alloyed In. euee and eas eating teward biters
V a la.l rt-. rt pi.. I.Hu ol, -will', .-p-.-ill. a I
n h it rared bim aoaud mi ». ii.

vi. ff, < st Mirv, vi. D..
I.I. 111! Il ]W III.

li \e -un r. mark.iMc result* trim tteIMS ¦(
Sv.ni'* -peciti. ni cancer, ll ha. rared
eats . ui..1. r my own i> -.

lli.v. .1. H. i ini'iiM i.
Btaflshaa. U .¦

-.,,.,- sj,, m.-,. i, m.iv raaaeahas. mi mbbm
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